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take that step! 1 arn thinking now of groups,
sometimes noisy, who are flot always guided
by judgment and prudence. Would those
groups be willing to abandon the privileged
condition enjoyed in this country by al
religions and ail races, a condition which bas
resulted in the meting out of liberty and
justice to evcry citizen in the land? I doubt
whether any considerable numbers of our
population would manifest a desire to do so.
But if they did, wbat would it mean? Every-
body knows the ultimate resuit would be our
exposure to a war, not three thousand miles
away, but at oui' very door-step. It would
mean civil war.

If we are at war, it is not Great Britain
and France who are responsible. Everybody
knows that.

Hon. Mr. LAC ASSE: Even Hitler.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Great Britain and
France have donc evcrytbing in their power,
short of submitting to slavery and dishonour,
to maintain peace.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hcar, hear.

lion. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Everybody knows
that. Thcv have receded from position to
position, sornetimes to the despair of their
friends. For what? To prevent the awful
catastrophe into wbicb the world is thrown
to-day.

If we wisb to go hack, as some persons
desire. and scek in its inception the responsi-
bility for wbat bas taken place, is it flot truc
that Canada niust assume its share? Let us
not forget tbat imimediately after tbe Coven-
ant of the Leag-ue of Nations was signed
Canada was the first nation to tbrow up ber
obligation under section 10 of tbe Covenant
and to withhold participation in collective
security. WTc may be tbe bumbler and the
better for nlot forgetting tbat. ht is true also
that in 1925, wbien the protocol was agreed
uipon bctwccn Herriot and MacDonald, Sir
Austen Chamberlain stated tbat he could not
agree to the protocol, wbich also guaranteed
collective sccurity, because tbe Dominions were
opposed to it.

I arn attacking no party; I arn simply re-
minding the House that when some persons
inconsiderately go back over a number of
years in an effort to attacb responsibility for
what is now taking place, tbey should not
forget that the first thing Canadians have
to do is to strike their breasts and say "Mea
culpa" with the other nations then members
of the League. Undoubtedly we bave our
responsibility for what bas occurred. But
whatever wc did in the past is irrevocable.
We cannot retrieve or change it; it is done.

But wbat have we to do at present? In my
opinion our duty is simple. We have to upbold
the Goveroment as faitbfully and as strongly
as possible in its guidance of tbe country
tbrougb this war.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: Let not tbose who
arc opposed to tbe Government's policy forget
that in this war everybody's contribution is
free. I say that advisedly. for in anme
quarters it is suggested that there is no sin-
ccrity in tbis proclamation of freedom of
action. Well, the Government, bas pledged
itself to that freedom, and so bas the Opposi-
tion. I need scarcely add that we shahl always
remember the speech dclivered at Winnipeg
in 1927 by mny riglit honourable friend to
the lef t (Right Hon. Mr. Meighen), in which
be plcdged bimsclf to that freedom of action,
at ail events uintil the people of Canada
should pronounce otberwise. I repeat, we are
free to choose our course. But tbat freedom
does not mean our duty is to do nothing.
Enrolment is going on rapidly tbrougbout the
country. If our young men are willing to
bazard their ]ives for what, after ail, is the
cause of Canada as wchl as tbe cause of Great
Britain and of France, they sbould know that
the wbole country will not hesitate to give
tbem aIl the support it can.

Wlicn I was iii France a fcev weeks ago
I hicard it stated by persons in autbority, and
particularly by a gentleman holding a very
Iiglî positioni in the army. a mienîber of
the Conseil Supérieur dle la Guerre. that the
policy of (3ermany bad neyer w-avered since
the time of Bismarck, wlicn the iron Chan-
cellor propoaccl to Presiclent Grévy of Fiance
ti at their Iwo couintries should each cquip
an armny of 1,000,000 men to conquer Great
Britain and divide the Britisbi Empire. The
gentleman to whom I refer told me, "Make
no mistakc, Hitler is driving, as Bismarck
would have (lone. at the jiîgular výeins of
Great Britain-at Suez and Gibraltar-
because these are the prize, wvorth wbile il
lie wvins the w'ar,"

If tbat unhappy event sbould befall. wbat
would be our position? Aftýer aIl, hbonour-
able members, the wvorld must live in peace
some day. Trade and commerce must be
frec. and freedom of intercourse must exist
in ti e universe some day. If trade routes are
not kept open by Great Britain, will honour-
able members tell me by what otber nation
tbey can be kept open? There is only one
other nation capable of the task, and it is tb.e
American nation. If tbis war should he
fatal to France and to Greaý Britain, if the
bauds of Hitler, not onlv tainted by the


